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now poularnstitution each term new pupîs
ar ivé a'iéd at the close e fasth collgieate year a
nàikedirnpr6vemnet au tieir acqurenénts -is ob-

servable. The course of study'-isperfeet, prat-
tîàl aid adimrah)yadaptéd o B the end which it
was;desîgned, the childaren ofnglish parents-
besidês recemivig à sounclssical education-
haie:.also e rve' facîlîty-bfforded them of acquir-

Ïng not onlya thorôgih knowledge of their mo-
thér tongue, but.lukewise a perfect knowledge of
Frenchý which us now se assential lu this country
wheres so many different languages are spoken
andias long as an educ ation o this kind is lgiven
te pptls by.I.the accomplhslhed professors Who
have charge of the various branches, se long will
St.Joseph's College continue te flourish.

Report of the Believille Sciheol Examination,
received too late for însereon,shall appear in our
neit.

BLACKWonD-June, 1865, Dawson, Bros.
Montreal. The serials which tis number con-
tains impart te its chief interest. The story of
Sir Brooke Jossbrooke promises Weli, and the
others are Weil sustained. The poltical articles
are of less interest, and will badly suit the ideas
of those who believe tirat Free Trade bas inau-
gurated the millennium.

To the Edifor o te Truie Witncss.

DiAn Sin,-Aware of your Jeep interest
in everythîng appertainng te Our holy religion,
I trust you will fied space in your nvaluable
paper for the enclosed copy of an address te
our esteemed pastor, the Reverend J. Mad-
den, D.D., and his reply. I ma> sa>, that badl
sufficient notice been given a much larger offering
would bave been made, even mtth the short notice,
a purse et $250 in gold was made up.

Yours truly,
As OL> Suuscuiaza.

RnEVEREND FATER, - For the firt tine
since you blessed us wtih your presence amongst
us you treated us unkindly by the short notice
yu gave us of your intended departure froin
amongst us. Altihouli well avare for some time
of the sad necessity that existed for such a sepa-
ration (inay God shorten the necessity of its du.
ration) we have only now, on the eve o eyour de-
parture, discovered your intention Of stealig
away from amongst us, ire knov you wiiß not re-
fuse us the privilege of expressing our feelings on
such an occasion as tis. For abthough we are
incompetent te form an adequate judgment of
the man' bhig qualities that adorn jour
well cultivated mrn; we will never fotget
the wise counsels, the elegaut instructions, the
edilying examaple and the imany other blessings
we derived from your ministrations. A stern
and uncompromising defender of the truths of our
boly religion, you bad the happy method of as-
ser-ing them wibout givîng offence te those
most opposed te that sublime doctrine; and
benee it is, that we, in the midst of a society of
an adverse faitl, have liveid on teris of amîl>y
and friendship witb ail who dilfer from us on that
great subject ; indeed we are certain, tiat if you
allowed us the leisure, macy o em would unie
with us in this farevell; and when you are away
we will bave to suifer their chidings for having
kept as a secret what was unknown te Ourselves.
WVe knoi that ve cannot ofier a better tribute
te our refined faste and weil known abhorrence
of rery laudatory expression of which you
would be the subject, tian te suppress Our emo-
tions of the high esteem tand affection vhich we
have elertained towards you.

We. wi only request that you accept Lis ex-
pression of our best vishes for your happiness,
and with it the accompanying very slight token
of our aflection whicli s poorly expresses itl; but
yeu knoo that in a large commuity ve are
but the litt e flock, that our means are linrîted,
and that at present we feel the pressure of Lard
times, but we rely upon your kindness not te re-
ject it on account of its smallness.

We are confident, Dear Father, when jour
health will allow you te celebrate the divine
mysteries, you wi net forget te have us on your
i Patina," and we vill nt. cesse te offer our un-
worthy prayers, that your voyage may be pros-
perous, your recovery speedy and complete, and
your return not long retarded.

Signed for the Congregation of St. Mary's
Churchs.
Jarmes O'Naîll, Thsomas Mollo>',

*Richard O'Neill, Edivard La;v.er,
F E Gaudnie, John McCuilough,
P J Tyrrell, John Lydon,

-Anthony Mayhew, Pater McCabe,
Col Maguîre, J P% William Hyland,.
J S McEnry,

Port Hope, July' 4, 1865.

REPL .

Mv DEAR FRiENDs,-léing takan se comn-
pletely b>' surprise,] know nt. how te giva ex-
pression te mn> feelings,. Evçr sinect.i hlave been
amongst jeu, I have never seceived! but. kîndness
fromo jeu. I amn not, hsowever, prepared 'for tiss
iast act ef jours.* Omnitmung ail referenuce te ube
e:1xaggerated praises 'you bestow tapon me, and cf
whîch Iam but tee conscious ILamanot verthy', I
cannot retrain fromi expressing my> asteonshment at
the large amount of mena>' you-have nov banded
me. Knowing yo r amen I know but toe.welithse
sacrifices yeu bave rnade lin orderto.do'so. If t
cannot thank you in suitable terms, b assured it is
not'from any want of feeing your great kindness.
i do' nott feel abletosay anylthing moea» Hopjng
thatenwill not fail toremenbrme m your.
prayers,iudbeggingtba blessig aiGad on jeu
and.yours;-inow, my deartfriends bidyou for a

bl eor H be. ,tor.
l'rc Hope, 4th July, 1865. .

GAMES.

Running.long leap [4 entries]-P Fagan,lat priza
16 ft 9 ib., $2 : Mackinlay, 2nd prize, 16 it 5 nchres

Throwing 56 lb weight [5 entriesJ-R R Serson,
let prize, 24 fit 3 in., $2 ; R Conway, 2nd prize, 1

fi 2 in., $1.
Ha.lfmile race (4 entries)-P Fitzcarroll,1ist prize

$3 ; - Collyer, 2nd prize, $2.
Running high leap (4 entries)-M Kaine, lat prize

4 ft 9 le., $2; Jas Feron, 2nd prize, 4 fS in., $1.
Throwing 56 Ib over heigit (4 entries)-R Wall,

let prize, 11 ft 10 in. $3 ; R R Berson, 2ad prize, 1,
ft 8 in., $2

Hurdle race (4 autries)-- J Badman, lat prize, $3
- Jacquias, 2od prîza, $2.

Potacne caca, 5 eutie,-Collyer, l1t prize, 3 ;
Johnston, 2nd prize $2.

Running hop, step and leap, 4 entries,--Mackinlay,
lat prize, 39 fti in., $2 ; P lusig, 2nd prize, 39
fi 1 le., $1.

Sack race over hordles, 7 entries,-Jas Jackson
let prize, $2 ; - Crepeau, 2nd prize, $1.

Refresiments were specially provided by Mrn-F.
.Mathaws atrmoderate prices, and were also ta be had
at several points of the grounds. [n conclusion, we
may say much credit le due te F. M. Cassidy, the
Secretary, and other gentlemen connected with the
St. Patrick's Society, for the excellent arrangements
made, fer w-iich they doubtless deemed tlhemselves
rewardedl by the succeas which attended them.-
Evening Telepraph.

T.B Mana's"Goîasa.-Monday evening, loth lest.,
a French literary and musical entertainment wa
given by.the pupils of tbis Institution on the octa
sion of the opening.of tieir new Hall,. which is be
neath Ic charch now building lu a Ieurystreet. -
The Hall which ises froin the stage in the form of an
amphitheatre, was handsomely decorated with ever-
greens, &c., thnugh not quite finished. It is capa-
ble of holding a least 1,000 people. The proceed.
.igo were under the immediate patronage of the So-
ciety of S. Jean Baptiste, the oflice-bearers and Pre
aident being on the platform, andI île literary portion
of them consistei of an sratorical discussion, the
subject being 'Patriotism at the dilferant stages oh
life.' After au overture from Tancrede, by the band
of the e th Regiment, M. Pare opened the discus-
sion, and was followed by Mr. Felix Siecennes, whor
argued on behalf of the 'young men' as being most
incli:ed te patriotism. Allernately interspersed with
music by the band, discourses were saccessively de-
livered b> Mr. Leopold Lafiamme in favor of matu-
rity, Alexis Girard, childbood, and Arch. D'Escham-
bault, old aga, with a gener. rèview in coneclusion
by Ciarle Bosse, who presided on bealf of the astu-
dents. The Hon. P. J. 0. Chauveau then delivered
an addréss, in the first place complimenting the se-
veralorators on their performances. Be thon pro-
ceeded ta explain the word«' nationality' as a feeling
of Union among a people, and told the students that
although when they went ito the world they would
meet conflicting plitical opinions, they must alway
remain Canadian. e then proceeded te trace tie
progress made by French Canadians during the last
25 jyearsand adverted to their growing commeraial
enterprise, instancing the Richelieu Coûrpany, &.,
and observing that Cnada had shen herseif the
roe! hecoloes atdie laie exhibition bu Doblin.

Ha declaseti Le vas net apeakings tle Snparnteu-
dent of Education, butas the Preident of St, Jean
Baptise Society. ln conclusion, ie urged themto
work bard te create a Canadian literature, and ad-
vertedte the progresa mad since 25 years ago,
viran tire>' bai! eut>'due os tva papans. . Bs urgati
on students te'profit by rhir present eppotunities,
and become imbued with a patriotisn which would
animale tahm at all stages of life. He then called
on Mr. Debellefeuille toa speak on behalf of the Ca.-
tholic Union,' %ad sat down amidet loud applause.-
After addresses by Mr.Debellefeuilleiand somaeothers,
the proceedings sinally concluded with God save the
Queen.-1ontrei? Sarette. .

Thea ntreal Herald, discoursng on the recent
revelations respecting members of the police force,
e! thie cty-ctoinoiieant àas tey ara ul. thé a8tari-;
ibng deveiopronts o! aoiilar nature mode n tIc
Hamilton investigation, -dae s-' Whatlies at the
bottom of the-wholé evilis the lar'endition cf pub
lie opinion upon these matters. Ifta man in hrigh
office or leadieg social positinla preved te have
ouwitled aeffrard or :malvrraicn, ho is. nover
witehot aceroed of supporters to maiainirminuhis
wrong and to-oundcdown al whore aeboldaenough

·te attempt his punisohmen. The tone thus given te
tire lif o! e"ur publie functienasies . h natrtliyt..com.
rnnmataq froua île toptate rsiottei, nd ed ocs thc-
spectaclewhich weseeîwhenever it becomes posible,
to get a little belov:thesanrface, and :inspeat tire ini-
terior offlcial-life.lf nitsere tait thrai .tere vas
no refuge-for persans convited -of.- publie wrong.P
dingj,irattirer& a vasa reaeenable-epn aho~
-Nia désirai!ta p.otec .rlia pubiovs henîd so on sè.I
another spirita'mong:publi:offices .

A Minrx o FO Esanas.-aWaare infeia!.dthat
numberse-of e iiigrantsero'i o haive tpàssèd-tbdugh .
'here an' liair.'ay'to.the Sateeihavê returned again:
inti destitutadondition,thsingibeen mnable riotpro
.dreany.srt'of:wrk.HéWrd6res' :

-We.onderstand that t4Govèrnment havaeivn
.odue'tôrébélldrthè difot Prÿiilo'6~àt et3 ru
2àèmadgPalFfiîaehatêiitdntt ,Mtt¾' Lt 6-.
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N T lnte is mprtantenevoy
came iat Gudbault's Gardon ijeathighlysuce
cessful manner, some 1800 personsbeingpresent.
The day was everything that could he wished,
being at once btîghtiand:l ceoh and constdering
the various attractiônioffered'a'failui'è could
hardly have beera sposible. t Ih& firsfila'èé
there was- the benevolet objc itself, àiding
whicb, by atedm a pci4, êould pnIy be re-
garded as making an inrestment- mn a pleasant
way in St. Patrck's Bank, from wbich interest
was immediately aerived to an edornious extent.
Guilbault's Gardons themsalves are at an> tinie
wel worth the price eof admission,aud are yea>rly
improving. Tthere was also the menagerie and
the musu'nà, tterestingakke to the juveniles and
their betters, and conveying moreoveri as Mr.
Fickwick might sa, a moral>' as in the former
the a:imais may be seen leading a virtuous lite
dowon stairs (the monkeys especially), and above
their happy tans]ation mto model specimens of
natural .histoery. Then there were the swings,
which were kept fully occupied and always prove
a never failing source of amusement. One of the
greatest attractions however was doubtless the
excellent band of the 25th Regiinent, K.O.B.,
which attended by kind permission of Col. Ross
and aflorded a never failing supply of the best
music durmg the afternoon. A capital platform
for dancing was laid dowu in the skating rink- and
with the aid of Mr. Renaud's excellent quadrille
band, we venture te say the dust was never sul
fered to rest on A as long as arm could wield a
fiddle bow. The games which came of£ in the
middle of the afternoon were put xhrough with
spirit, Messrs. Thomas McKenna, John M'Elroy,
Wm. Stifford, Bernard Tansey and Henry Wall
being the comîattee. The following is the list o
the winners:-

å*~ ó Ö BN N 1 oW .: toogoud fer4 ha goodi-eopie wborwonl<t worshipr.n)

A collaction was tlie6nVtaken up, wle ti choir
nestly solcited ta tend a hBlpng hand to thi sané tb-Lrda"Stonin etqisite style.i 6 w Mis Lordship again gave bis b!eassing, .When .the

ts . ~cogg. 'large concourse dispersedt taihe r respective bomes.
whouteud;holding Bazir, ithe 26th Dec. -Toronto Frcmn.
aetand e fpovggays, i aid of the funids
for the "recouutruction ofdthein beautiful new Sometime ago advertiaements ware plasterad on,

cbtrbh a v it athe "ails. of this city, and appeared in some of the
chuchhih was leled with the ground .dr- jornils,: clling for laborers te proceed te Nova

ing that fearful hurricane which. swept over the Scotia to work on the Pictou Railway. It seeme

ou1ti'yaunWeddesday iIIHoly Week--12th that a large number of men wereattracted by .this
n r Thit minute, notice, and proceeded to the place indicated. The>'

Apnl last. Tus, in lessthant ewere, h ver, it farther appears, bitterly disap.
that dr.eadltal. tornade, whîeh did so muct dairage pointed; for whè they rrivèd upon the greund they
thrugbout the length and breadth of Canada, were informed that they were nt worth more than

deprived the Cathôlics of Cornwall-(the ma- 1 33 a day but that tiey migbt go te rhe santearn
jrtofwbom aàre in slêondei è ýircumstaces) i as mach as tire>' coulti b>'thre piaca. The mem as-

jerity tof h ar stléer u e sartd that they bad been engaged by an agent in
of lthe fruit ef teir struggles fer years past.- C&uada at 5a par day, and it iscreditable to the Go-
Meekly bowing tothe dispenisation. o Divine verrment of Nova Scotia -tatthough the men are
Providence, those good ladies bave put their desenîbed es a very unlikely lot of onavvies,' they,
heads together aud resolved upon getting up a npon a represeniation o bte faes, directet a place

Bazar t. at! i putin th - curc one a! landi te ha laid off andth ie men se:t:Idvenrut tIra
Bazaar te aid ii putting the church once more price stipulated. The newspapers speak of the con-
in the condition it was lu before that memarable tractors by whom the m.m weren gaged as moat dis-
wind stornm. Surely tbey dëserve assistance un- creditable; the Ganadians baring arrived in ;he Pro-
der the circmstandes ! and o surely, please Ve without a copper among h lif a bal! a score f
God, wili many a generous beart, after reading diteiv braken.o- f cr-d.
these lines, resolve upon sènding them a cou. The organ of the Nova Soctian ministry states tbat
trtîbution, either in material or money, and imme- the delegation from that Province, which is about to
diately thereafter reduce rhis.resolve te practice. proceed to England, does not intend in any way te
The contributions nay be forwarded ta te ad- take up the question of confederation.-Ib.

1 dress of Mrs. Dr. Macdonald, Mrs. Angus Mac- The London IFree Prcss gives pub]icity to an ot-
Doneil, Mrs. D. M'Mtlla, fMrs. J. S. Mac- rage which happenei atSiddalsville, avillage in tat

Ms MPhaul, s M E. ;neighbarhood, wbich fer indecenc and barbarity hasDougall, rs. Angus M au, Miss M. E seldom, if ever, beae exceeded, Fiveman enteredthe
Campbell, or the Rev. J. S. O'Coneor, P.. I louse ofna Mrs. Boyie, in the absence of her husband,

OMEGA. strippedber of ber clothing, daubed her over witb
Cornwall, 19th June, 1Utît f-tar, and rode her on a rail. On the following day,

Mr: Boyle lodged a complaint with the authoritias
against hor assailants ; the mien were arrested and

VESPERS ON THE RUINSOF ST. PATRICK'S brought before two magistrates, whbo dismissei them
CHURCH, TORONTO. after inflicting a smali0line on uach ! 'The poor vo-

ADDRESSES OY BIS LOtRDsHiP BruoP LYeIC AND TEiY man, it appears, is addic:ed te intemperance, for
av. .J. Wausi V.G. iwhich she shouldrather havo been an objectof pit>'

Oa Sanday evening pursant ta previous announ- and kinduess, than o! hatred and bad treatment, No
cement, the Catholics of St.'Patrick's parisb, joined otber charge has been bronght against lier character.
by large nombra from ail the other parises of the A young mon named Drolet, son of a frmer at Si.
city, bac Vespers on the site of the chorrh which Damese, near Si. Hyacinthe, has, in a fit of insanity,
was destroyed by ire on the morning of Tin:sday, nied bis motor, y inflietig nron ler Ibree blows
22nd ultime. About two thousand persons were oun wih an axe.
the ground. URNN o A Eorm.. -Lrge or,s of Life.-The

After imparting the Episcopal Benediction, Bis Steamer Moravian reports thast on the lst instant
Lordship Bishop Lynch addressed the assembled rhe ship William Nelson, with passengers, from
concourse substaotialy as foilows : Hamburg, fer New Yrk, caught on rfie on the banite

, ais Lordship said :.- Who is like untoe ur Lord, cf Newatndla.d. . About thirty of ber passengerse
who dwellest on higr,' &c. 1J2th Ps. Thus God were picked up and taken te S. Johns, Nlid. The

,acts : He looke down upon the humble and pour f boats with crew, &c., are miusing, and it is supposed
and raises theran p. He looked upon the burning of that four bundred lives Lave been lest by this ca-
your church and saw it inashes, and He will aid i mi:y.
you to raise it to be among the finestintheCiety. The Quebec News states that it is rumored in wt Il
Goiuses ail ehir.gs for His eleet. God rhqoira Joinformed circles that Parliament wiii be convenedbouses virerein tealia worpbippad. Tira heavans are
Ris, and beneath their wide expanse Ha could re- early next month.
cieve due bomage. We require them for our com. Aush a dannned James Hersn, frortir ove-

i fort, &antutaenabit e stoealevate oatr mine te God;sLip of!Maida, tiîed ver>' sittitinl>' t Preeceit, lth
for, vianea unarmito a temple, ournai unare ua- i Vilst resting on a doer step he was seau toe

, turally taised to God. Our fathers were accustomed ( fallbackwards, sud in a short Lime afrer he xpired.
ta celebrate the Holy Mysteries under the canopy of He had for some days previously been indulging free
heaven. Yon recollect the Mass-valleys and the ci - ly in liquor, wbi:b togeher with the want et sus-

i veras of your native land. Our f&thers worshipped tenance, doubtless occasionedb is deat.
awhen it was death to do s . They kept the faith The Toronto Leader in referring to tahe actirity

e bequeathed to them fromoan high : they had it instil. I and impartiality of the police lu London, C. W. in
led into their minde by the boly ruins and the thot- carrying ont the By-law e the Council providing

i sand other holy associations which were spread for the destruction of ni dogs foand at large, says :
i around them Hie Lordship was.gtad te bear of their " About the same time Aid. M1acfis, chairanu of

sorrow for the burning of their church. Your tears, i the Police Cornmissioners, was peisoned for going
he said, were acceptable te God. You bave one without a mnuzzle,'
consolation, that your faith was purified by suffering i The Sherbrooke Gazeti esays that a valuable dis-
ted trial. You have anohaLconsolation, a lthat J covery of gold-bearing quartz bas been made in the
· ci, your Priest and Bishop will be able-to-pit uP County of Arthabas-ka. The bed ofgaartz is very
anoere and a better church ; end ifs brick one be i extensive. An assay of specirnns taken about S or
burnedt, a eut Stone one wili replace it. It is the / l feae from the surface, just made by Dr. Rayes, e!
apostolic mission of the Irish, wierever they are Boston, gives a very high per-centage ef gold, qritescaîreat, te baid churchea. If tey nare lest their equîal to the celebrated Golconda ore.
natienulit>', te>'have net lest t i lai tli. one ides a xAe.Siavla ie5 0 iavadt
His Lordship would forcibly impresa on iis bearers
-forgive those whe barned the church. It was a vigorous peu on,the Loul.don Tiincs, and scievea,

- doue by no respectable persen, Protestant or Catho. durng the discussion on the Corn Laws and Free
- lic in Toronto. It was doae by the most wicked, the Trade, a coasiderable reputation in consaequenceof

lowtest creatures on earth. He hped God would havir g written a series o! pungeor lattera te thai
couvert trem, that they may not burn themselves journal signed, " OIne rha as Whistled at the
eternally hereafter. Entertain no augry feelings .lough,> now lies attthe City hospital, Hamilton, m
against any one. Prove, His Lordship enjoioed. tia rc nscacn f th iernsad We hd ha

f we belong tothe Onchai e God, by forgiving 'inju-.hap te lear if ibis notice ofra Samfot bani l od te
ries. Bis Lordehip then spoke of the contiguity ofe •dispatoe!ona items of relief te a iieo!

- ie other cherches, and exhorttd the Catholics of powerful mind ; one who has beenuseful m nbis dey
> St. Patrick's no. to lose Mass on Sundays. He aiso and generation, bat rho lacks the habit of self con.
t ihanked, in the name of Christ, those 'ihoendeavor- trol which bis country's bard has irisely tld us ', is

ed to save the effects of the church and the priest'a wisdm Tu sracT."!
hone. He thanked specially Mr. Carrollnsud the The Pillory is still iu use lu P. E. Island. At J
proprietor of the brewer,, ,ijacent for their kindness- the June trp o tihe Sitpreme Court for Prince
Re. referred to the fact :nta a large insurance had Coanty a man was seutenced ta stand in it for au
been efleeted on the chut ch, owing ta the fear that bonr, in addition ta two years imprisonmeut a: bard
existei of the former one being burned. The new labour.
church will h commenced very soon. Ris Lordship THt Gaw .DiGGNcs. - A correspodent
then referred to the concurrence of three great festE- from Quebec says:-" There is considerabie ac-
vals on tat Sunday-the commemoration oftthet dr .
Precious Blood of our Lord, tire Visitation ef the ttmly in the goir diggîegs, and the expectation is

t Blessed Vitgin Mary, and the .solemnity of St. Peter that the products of the mines vili be more re-
and Paul. Under such splendid heavenly auspices., muneralve than last year, ven they were on the
His Lordship had no fear their efforts would not be whole se satisfactory as ta stimulate te increased
crowned with success. Ri Lordship was listen- -
ted te tiroughoot with the most respectfuI atten- energy. he improve machinery whichi viii be

tion. . employed will add largely te the returns. Gid
The Very Rev. Vicar General Walsh next addres- in quartz wel defined and in quantity, as o! course

sed the multitude, in ris usual happy and éloquent the grand desideratuim to which attention te di.
style. Ha 0si g ad s rected ; an d certainly I have seen specimensAfrer tire toncbieg anti loquet astdreas e! jour wil erts raatrs uhfr

. beloved Bishop, but littile remainei for him te say - whie bear the character so*much sought for.
Ir. vas difficult to ira silent, looking on île coins e!f Eight spacimens of quartz I'ero exhbibited! ta mea,
jour chanci. Tire scene betfore hlm remuindedi hmin wicih goid associated wvith copper ore is dis-
of anethres epochr anti anotirer lied. We vase fia- itinîctly visible, auJ rn ana of thsem native silver
man vE rnir m curelesbclau Tire mesIappars- 'Phase ara stated te ha frein the Hand- F

landi bava Enstructedi miny a. generation a! [rishman tkerchief Peakr, Parisht ef St. Syivester, Ceount>'!
b>' their traditions anti mamories. They' bave En. Lotbiniara. They> are better defined than any
structedi eus faîhiers fan bettes thon Lister>' coulti do; that i have seen of thre preducts ef this section oet
anti tire>' lave served te teli us viral eus ancestos the country."î * 1
did for the prseravation e! tbe faitir, -The>' taugbt
ns that aur farefathers, whren thir property vas con- THE MINES AT ACTo.-The Mrnerve man- H
fscatedi, whenu ieir ahaatarsar overturnedi, fledi loto trons that an Amierican Comnpany is about te pro- f

tic foreet anti effared! up tire Bol>' Sacrifice in tem-. secute tisa workmg of thase mnies.vitb rager, and t
c s yathat unfloorsi tir e e nevard, ne orbes that so far ram bing arhausted, grant minerai
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In ibis City, on the 6th instant; Mrs. Michael
M'Shane, of a daugh ter.

In this city,on the I th instant, Mrs. Wm. Booth,
of a non.

-. arried,
In this city, on thea th instant, by the Rev. Pather

Dowd, Michael J. Donne, Attorney-at-Law, Brook-
lyn, N.Y., to Ellen, only daughter of James M'Shane,
of Montreal.

Died,
In this city, on the 9th insant, Theophi'e Lauzon,

Priater, aged 21vears.

At Glennevi, L'tucaemt, C.W., on the 6!h insian-,
Fiora M'Rae, wife of Aie. M'Rae, a native of Rose-
sbire, Seoland, aged 0i years. May ber seult est il
peace. Amen.

In Quebe, on the 3rd instant, after s long il:ness,
Mr. Patrick Foiey, aged' -01ears, a natire of Kil-
kenny, Ireland.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARRETS

Montreal, July 14, 1805.
Flour-Pollards, $3,%5 t $3,90 ; Middling, 2S4,00

$4,20; Fine, $4,25 te $4,60 ; Super., No. 2 $4,60 ta
$4,55 ; Superfine $b.00 te $5,35; Fane' $5,60 te
$5,70, Extra, $5,80 te $5,90 ; Superior Extra $6,10 ;o
$0,20; Bag Flour, $3,00 to $3,00.

Qatmeal per bri o 200 ib, $4,50 to $4,60:
What-U. Canada Spring $1,08 ta $1,07.
Anhes per 100 lba, Pots, latest sales were at $5,20

to $5,25; Inferior Pots, $5,60 te $5,65; Pear, i
demand, at $5,40 ta $5,45.

Butter-Store packed in small packages at 6ee
ta 18c ; and a lot of choice Dairy 000.

Eggs per doz, 15e.
_--ýrd per lb, fair demand at 00e te 00e.

Tallow per lb, lie te 12e.
out-Meats per lb, Hame, canvassed, De to 0o

Bacon, 00C te 00e.
Pork-Quiet ; New Mess, $20,00 te $21,02J ; Prime

Mes. $17,50 te $00; Prime, $10,50 te $00,00.
Dreesed Rage, per 100 lbs. .. $9,00 te $0,00
Hay, per 100 bundles .. $0,00 te $0,00
Straw, .. $0,00 te $0,00
1iee, lire, per 100 lbs 8,00 to 9,00
Sleep, clipped, each, .. $0,00 te $2,00
Lamb, 3,00 te 4,00
Calves, each, , .. $4,00 to $0,00
logs 0,00 te 0,00

THE BROTHERS BANIM,
(" THE O'L.I- FIMIT. r,")

THE DISTINGUISHED TRISH NOVErÂISTS.

D. & J. SADLIER & (7O., Motreal, have greai
pleasure in arnouniog tht ihey have received tue
First and Second Numbers of the inimitable Worka
of these distingnished irish writers, revised, with in-
troduction and uotes, &c., by MICOAEL BANIM,
Esq., the survivor of two original writers of 'he
ITal.es cf the 0'hara Fa mii'." Thae nzumblers

jast issuad contain-THE PEEP 0' DAY AN
CROHOORE OF THE BILLHOOK. Tbey are row
being re-publishied in Dublin, under tbA immadiate
superrision of Michael Banim, the surviving mermtier
io theOIl 'Hara Family," whosea kTales" se long
deligb:ad the Brish and Iriali public. :Il e I e
hoped that the Canadian public si obU etwit batis-
faction the opportunity now vfsered them, for the firet
time, of- obtaining the complet.' works of John and
Michael sairu, who are roq best and rost thoroagi-
]y national novelists whom Ireland has yet pro-
dueed.

Frice 20 cents a Nambsr; by post, 25 cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO ,
Montreal, C E.

JOSEPH J. MURPH Y,

wey-at Lae, icD 4r Cacnccry,

CON VEYANC ZR, &c.,
O TrAWA, C.W.

t Collections le all parts of Western Ganada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave te inform hiec as-
tomers and the Public tht le lias juet received, a
a 01010E LOT cf TEAS, consisting in pe.rt of-

YOUNG HYSON,
GU'NPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCHONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROVI-
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HA ilS,

. PORK,
SALT FISH, &c., k.

Gonntry Mercbants would do well te give him a
eall at

129 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

entreal, 3a' 26, 1865. 12m.

COLLEGE OF REG10POLIS
KINGSTON, C.W.,

Un der cte Inônediat e Supervision cf t/te .R:g/t Rer
B. •. Hran, Bishtop of Kingston.

TH E aboes Institutionsiuated in anae! a the s
agreeable and healthfnl parts cf Kingston,is nov
completelyorganized. Abla Tea chers hava beaunpro.
vided fer the varions departments. Tihe object o
the Institution ista mpart a good and aolid edna.

marais, and moanners of thea pupils wfll be anob5a
of constant attention. Thre Gourse cf instrnctao.
wi minde a complets Classical and C orniercial
Education. Patclr attention will be given to lie-

A argenandi well salected Lirary' wîll be GPlg
to the Pupils. T R S

Beard'and Toition, $100 per.&nnotn(payable half.
!early in Advance.)-

Usae! Library' during stay, $2.
Tira Annoal Session commences on tire 1s Sp

ambEr, and andis en thea Fist Thrsdiay of July
July' 21st, 1861..

MiS LÂWLUKS DA.SOUL,

Mhe8 LÂWLOR espeoiruil1 infrros 4he pbhi that

[ORD» andi WILLIAM-STREETS, 5h. sincaey t
hankis the publiecfor:therair.kind patroagaetowsrda
as, and hopaesby her.itrIat careàod attentiono he er
nlpils to.meri cpontinaance off the fama.


